FAQ: S’MORE than Just Camp!
Eau Claire Public Schools

1.

How old does my child need to be in order to attend camp?
a. All children currently enrolled in grades Kindergarten-6th grade at Eau Claire Public Schools.

2. Can my child attend camp if he/she is not enrolled in ECPS?
a. No
3. Is there a registration fee?
a. Yes, for the Summer of 2022 we will only be charging a $50 registration fee to attend the entire
7 week camp.
4. How much will it cost for me to send my child to S’MORE than Just Camp!?
a. The registration fee is $50 for the Summer of 2022.
5. Why should I register my child?
a. The registration fee is only $50
b. 7 weeks (35 days) of FUN and Learning!
c. Transportation to and from camp
d. Daily Breakfast, Lunch, and snacks
e. A camp t-shirt, cinch backpack, and a water bottle
f.

Weekly field trips

g. Certified Teachers who will ensure we beat the summer learning loss
h. Support staff and student camp counselors
i.

But best of all, your child won’t suffer from the “summer learning loss” that would occur if he
or she didn’t attend.

6. Do my children have to attend every week?
a. No, they do not have to attend every week. However, when you register for S’MORE than Just
Camp! you register for the entire 7-week program, no matter how many days you can or can
not attend.
b. We understand that some families have vacations and other events planned, and that is okay.
Your child will just be absent on those dates.

7. When is the registration due?
a. In order for us to plan and budget appropriately (i.e. making sure we have staff, resources, and
supplies necessary) we need to have a solid number of campers well in advance. With it being
our first year (2nd attempt), space is limited to 100 campers. Depending on the number of
registrations received, there may be a possibility that we accept more, but at this time there is
no guarantee.
b. All registration forms are required by May 20,2022, but the sooner the better.
8. What will my child do all day?
a. Kids will be busy, busy, busy all day long!! They will participate in activities including group
games, safe science experiments, sports, arts and crafts, Gymnastics, Open Gym, field trips,
Pizza Pajama Parties, and so much more!
9. Can I request that my child be grouped with his/her friends or siblings?
a. Requests are welcome, but there is no guarantee that we will accommodate the request. The
Campers will be separated into “bunks” based on several factors (i.e. grade, supports needed,
etc.).
10. How will I know what my child will be doing all week?
a. All summer campers will be required to fill out a registration form complete with an email
address. Through this email address, you will receive a schedule of activities, important
updates and reminders for the week(s) your child will be attending camp.
11. What should my child wear?
a. Children should wear comfortable, weather-appropriate clothing each day. We will be
participating in activities indoors and outdoors on a daily basis, so please make sure your child
wears athletic shoes every day or has a pair of athletic shoes to use when needed. All campers
will receive a t-shirt on the first day and we will request that these shirts be worn every Friday
for our field trips.
12. What should my child bring every day?
a. Children should keep a bottle of sunscreen and change of clothes (just in case!) in their
backpacks (to be provided the first day). It is also encouraged that children bring a bottle of
water each day, or bring a reusable bottle to fill up at the drinking fountain.

Sign Up Today! [Registration LINK]
We PROMISE that nobody will have S’MORE FUN than us!!!

